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seized of this question and* has participated actîvely
with the parties in the implementation and super-
vision of these Articles of the Agreement.

7.Realisîng that the intention of the above-
mentioned Articles is'-that the regroupment'-plan'
should take place in" such aI mannùer that'ýthere is no
break in the' transfèer or responibilitiesý and that all
thé opérations and mfovetaents inVolved proceed-in a
safe and orderly fashion, the Commissio>n'recommended
to 'the' two'parûtiesà that they should, in1 the'Joint
Commi'ssion, prépare plans. ior'-ordeirly withdrawals
and' transi'ers, both of military forces and-of civil
administraýtion. 'The Commission 'offered*the assistance
of its own mobile teams to guide and supervise these
operations.

IMPLEM- 8.Under thé provisions of Article 15i'(l),
ENTAT- the French Union Forces ha.d concentrated in the
ION 0F provisional assembly areas oi HANOI, HiýIDtJbNG and
THE RE- HA.IPHONG,-and, in accordance with Article 15i'(2),;
GROTJP- they are required to withdraw i'rom the HANOI
MENT perimeter at the end ai .80 days, from the H&IDUONG
PLAN -perimeter at the ýend aof 100 days and from the
NORTH 0F HAIPHONG perimeterat the.'end aof 300 days.
THE PRO-'
VISIONÂL 49. The International Commission held a series
DEMARCA- of Conferences with the two Liaison Missions, well.TION beforethe transfer was, ei'iected and emphasised timeLINS and again the necessity of an orderly transfer of'

power. It advfsed, the two parties to get togetherMILIT- and prepare a plan of withdrawal and transfer. On
ARY , the advice of the International Commission, the two
TRANSFER parties in the Joint Commission appbinted a number
0F HANOI of' sub-cQmmittees for dealing with this question
AND - and aý,protocol was signed between the twa parties
HAID- for the,.transfer of' HANOI perimeter sector by sector.UONG The Commission took notice oi' this plan and placed

àt th& 'disposal ai' the two parties 5 mobile teams
for supervising the transfer. The military transfer
of' the HANOI perimeter was effected in 5 days, 1.e.,
i'rom 6th ta lOth October, 19514. The town and its-
suburbs were transfiered seàtor by sector Under thesupervision ai' the Cômmis-sion's mobilé teams and not
a single incident occurred during this opération.
Members ai' the Commission witnessed the handing'-over
operation -at various poi41ts inI the city on 9th
October, 1954.

TRâNS- 50. besides the military operation describedFER 0F above, twa other problems- arase during the transferCIVIL of' responsibilities. These problems were visualisedADMINI- by the Geneva Povers and provision was made, forSTRATION them under Article 14+(b), viz:
AND PUB-
LIC SER- (a) The orderly transier of the civil andVICES IN administrative services) including
HAN~OI civil police, administrative offices,

posts and teleg-raphs, etc;

AND

(b) The orderly transfer ai' the essential and
public services, including vater supply,
electricîty, transport etc.


